
" (Continued from first pi
spldiers at once thought of. tl
commander, ami eriedl ".Lee
rear." An old soldier se:

bridle of the horse and said
eral Lee, if you dont go b;
will not go forward." A 1
.ter General Lee placed himse
in front of his troops to 1<
charge; but brave General
.of Georgia said'to him; "Th
Virginians arid Geogians wt
never failed. Go to the rea

ëral Lee."
Then Gordon turned to tl

and said, "Must General L
this charge??' All the trooj
out: "No, no, we will drive t

. back if General Lee will go
rear." *

Gradanlly Lee was pnshe
Spotsylvania Courthouse ai

up in Richmond and Pete
. .Throughout the hard wint<

65, his troops suffered acutel
many of his soldiers had-not
eat except parched corn. C
rate money was worthless,
was wprth from two bund
three hundred dollars a barre
forty dollarsifbushel ; sugar, t

lars, per pound : and calico,
.". . dollars.per yard.

'

......

\ At last in April, 1865, his
. - were so thinned out by sickm

....desertion,-.that.Lee was..for<
abandon Petersburg and then

. mond.. He led- his army

¿- «J . -hoping to reach North. Oarplii
Grant blocked his .way. Fin¡
Appomattox Courthouse, «

ninth of April, 1865, Lee d
- - that the time had come for h

1
; .1 ' stop'further bloodshed. He Í

note to Grant requesting an

view with reference to' the s

der of the army. They met a
. home of Mr; Wilmer McLe
Appomattox Courthouse.^

' G
Lee was ushered into the roo

"thé left of the hall às you ent<
* about one o'clock was john

General Grant, his staff, and (
"

als Sheridan and Ord. Gran
at marble topped table in the

_ ter pf the room, Lee at a smal
table near'the front window.

"Grant, not yet forty-three
\ old, fivje feet eight inches tall, i

ders slightly stooped, hair and'
now brown,wearing a dark blu
nel blouse unbuttoned, sh<
vest- beneath: ordinary top 1
trousers inside: dark, yellow t

gloves; without spuis or sword
. nd marks of rank except a Gen
" shoulder straps.

"Lee fifty eight years old, sh
tall, han-and beard silver gra
handsome uniform of Confed

"

gray buttoned to the throat,
. :- three stars on each side the ti

down collar, fine top boots
handsome spurs, elegant gaun
and at his side a splendid sword

v - With a magnificent physique
a pound of superfluous flesh, r

cheeks, bronzed by exposure, g
and dignified, he was a focus fe
eyes. Generals Lee and Grant
met once, eighteen} years be:
when both were fighting for
same cause in Mexico-one an Í

neer officer on the staff of Scott
commanding general; the otb
Subaltern of infantry in Garla
brigade. After a pleasant refer
to that event, Lee promptly ¿
attention to the business be
them." 1

The terms of the surrender v

arranged. The soldiers were to
home with the understanding 1

they were not again to take np a

against the Uni*ed States.
Grant acted the part of a ger

man towards Lee. He furnis
Lee's half-starved troops With ]
visions, and afterwards recomme
ed to the United States governm

. that Lee be pardoned and resto
to citzenship. Grant did not t
Lee's sword. '

In speaking of Grant's behavi
Lee afterwards said; "Nb man co

have behaved better than Gene
Grant did under the circumstance

It was a sad and touching sc<

when Lee rode back to his tren
after he had surrendered. Tl
pressed around him eager to tou
his person or his horse, and th
shed tears of sorrow and an gui:
He turned to his men and sai
Men we have fought through t

war together; I have done -my b<
for you; my heart is too full
say more."
The next day he issued a £arew(

address to the anny of Northern V
ginia and closed it with these word
"By the term of agreement, office
and men can return to their hom

-. and remain there until exchange
. Vf^/ i>Yönr will-take with you the satisfa

¿,¿.>^con«ousness of duty well performed, ai

I earnestly pray that a merciful Gc
wiri extend to you his blesîsing an

protection. With an unceasing a<

miration of your constancy and d
e, votion to your country, and~tl:

grateful remembrance ofjour kin
and generous consideration of m:

-. self, I bid you an affectionate far<
well."
^General Lee now retired to privat

life, and wished to pass his remah
ing days in peaceful retirement,-bu
realizing that the future of the SoutJ
would depend largely on the educa
tión of Southern youth, he accepte<
the presidency of Washington Col
lege at Lexington, Va., which po
sition he retained until his deatl
which was only a short period ol
five years.
Though he was offered ma jy po-

sitions which would have paid him
large sums of money, he refused
them all for the sake of teaching the
young people of the South. After
Lee died the college was renamed
Washington and Lee University.

Generai Lee died on October, 12,

1870.
Lee is generally regarded b£ mil

itary-critics as the greatest leader
on either* side during the Ciril" war
and one of the greatest leaders of
the nineteenth century in any coun-

try. "His greatness, however, was

greatness of charater even more than
of ability; and in many respects he
reminds of Washington.
Lee was conscientious and faith-

ful, and "duty" was his great watch-
word.

It has been said of him; that, He
was a foe without hate, a friend
without treachery, a soldier without
cruelty and a victim' without mur-

muring. He was a public officer
without vice, a private citizen with-
out wrong, a neighbor without re-

proach, a Christan without hypocri-
sy and a man without guilt".
His virtues will live forever, and

his character will be imitated by
generations yet unborn.

For Rent: A five-room residence;
possession given at once.

J. 'L. Mims.,

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county Auditor's office will

be open for the purpose of receiving
tax returns from the 1st day of
January to the 20th of February
1909 inclusive, after which date
the law imposes the addition of
fifty cents penalty to the dollar foi"
neglect or refusal to make returns.
The law requires a full return of all
property owned or managed by
husband, guardian, % executor, iàà-
ministrator or in a fiduciary capaci-
ty, arid to note all transfers of real
estate. All male citizens between
the ages of twenty one and sixty
years of age are required to pay a

poll tax of one ^foliar each, except
those exempt by law.

J. R. Timmerinan.
County Auditor

Enter the com growers' contest.

Good Company for 1909.

You are careful what choice of
friends the young people of your
household make. You do not open
wide the door to those whose speech
and behavior betray ill-breeding and
lax morals. Are you as careful to

shut it against books and periodicals
that present vulgar and demoralizing
pictures of life and its purpose?
Perhaps you are among those who
have found that The Youth's Com-
panion occupies the same place in
the family reading' that the high
minded young manor woman holds
among your associate»' Tho Com-
panion is good without being goody
goody.'lt is entertaining, it is inform,
ing. In its stories it depicts life
truly, but; it chooses thoko phases of
life in which duty, honor, loyalty
are the guiding motives.
A full- description of tho current

[volume will be sent with sample
copies of the paper to any address
on request. The new subscriber who
at once sends §1.75 fora year's sub-
scription will receive free, The
Companion's nev Calendar for 1«.)U9
"In Grandmother's Garden," litho-
graphed in thirteen colors,
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St. Boston, Mass,

For Sale
Real Estate

No. 101. One of the Best Hotejs
in any country Town in the South,
14 Rooms and all appurtenances,
already furnished, well established,
well equipped, well patronized.
Situated near the business part of1
the Town of Edgefield, §. C. This
Hôtel is known and patronized by
the T. P. A.s from all over the
country.

No.-102, A comfortable Cottage
on Buncombe Strpef, in Edgefield,

rs. C.
No. 10S. A Cozy Cottage near the

business part of the Town in Edge-
I field, S.C.

No. 104. Residence on Jeter Street
in Edgefield, S. C.
No. 10 -5. 00-acre Farm between

Edgefield and Trenton S. C.

No, 106. 200-acre Farm about 10
¡miles South of. Edgefield, S. ?.

No. 107, Tire Capt. Lewis Jones
place-70 acres beautifully located
in town of Edgefield. Purchaser
could sell almost enough town lots
to pay for the place, -¿ 4-room
dwellings.
No. 108. Good Farm, 205 acres

on road between Edgefield and
Parksville, 4 miles from latter place
100 acres of timbered land, well
watered, two good tenant houses.
No. 108. Good farm on Parksville

road six miles west of Edgefield con-

taining 77 aores, Good three room

house, good water and good pasture,
I very disirable place. ,

For Bent.
Two Cottages \n Edgefield.
If you have any Real Estate,

Houses, Lands for Sale ot to Buy,
or any business in Real Estate I beg
to offer my services in giving säme

prompt attention.
Let me know of your Wants and

Don't Wants.

E. J. Norris,
Irjsurace and Real Estate Agent.

" We handle
Southern States Phosphate &

Fertilizer Co's. Goods.
p. & F. \ m y ¡:. '

A.D. Bone
: Augusta High Grade

Acid Of All Grades ;
These goods, are hJW in the warehouse ready for delivery

on

G eorgia Chemical Works
Fertilizers

The Celebrated Patpsco, Mastot n, Georgia Formu-
la arid other well"".known brant pf this company
need no introduction to the tr . their position is
established by 37 years of sue? ru I. results-It is no

experiment to use them.

Fish goods, blood and bone goods, Cotton Seed
Meal Mixtuies and other products of this company
p.re sold at Edgeficld by

Edgefiçld Mercantile Company
See them before'buying. Prompt service and faith-
ful attention will be given to all orders.

Factories: »

rses and Mules
We desire to notify the public.that we have just receiv-

ed a car of horses and mules liesh from the blue grass re-

gion of Kentucky and invite you to call and inspect them.
We have several very line brood mares and some very

desirable combination hors.es, Ii you need a mule see otu
mules and get prices before buding. .

Weir's Stables,
anaceaa-

Your fertilizer for this season be sure to see us.

We are handling all grades and your orders will
be tilled promptly. Here's to a fine crop in Edge-
field County, We gell the. BEST BRANPS of
nmmoniated goods and the' best acids.

ay and

.HWI».'IHJHiJIH, JU. '???»? I'.'l .].-L" . " .

ew Low
On $1000 Insurant
Age
17 to 20

21

33

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
3o
35

Pre mi u m

$.14 95

11 63
* 5 99
Ï6 37
1675L
17 18
17 62
18 08
1857
19 08
"22 IC

E>. J. NORRIS
9 s» c«

pm AGE
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS

?4Mb?'<>NWîS v '.i.í.:; ¡-j ¡1 ?? .v: \

'fir KM|!V« ; ', 1; Vi AK25
CabUif Uij'i.. lil (juM

»rrafls A \ v.'in»t» HAY tn'im

PRICE: !o ¡ol¡ ol 3 to -1 e.r. per r¡., 51:3 cî il.1:; per rt., iC n. cad «iver, at îî.ti per a.
F. 0. B. YOUNG'S¡ fSL&t J. & Ci Oui ÇpcaJûî ¿¿o 2a!ca on Hants Is Very Low.
We grew the fust Frost PiOtrf i'î.ir.^ ir. 1863. l$ow have over twenty thousand

satisfied customers; a.::! wc hive jjrown cwl .".ïj more catöag» niants than all other
persons sn tba üe-ab: m sin?« r.>r?>;3ed. \7 ¡KV ? because our pk: ? must please or
we send yoi r rpeney .->.. Q,v!er no*: ¡j ¿m¿ ro $C£ these plano; in yc.ir sec-
tion to gc. ,v : farly > V.'M ..: r.'fl- y u¡. :hconc3 tha« for thc Írtostmoncy.
Special terni. :. . .i,: '.

.. ... t
, , -, . , " "

cider* Wr... i .. . .. I. \ . V.- .-. ¿tyQfe *»0X ¿75 V.^fl'S ^.fl-j, §. C

IF SANTA CLAUS BRINGS
you a cheek deposit it at once in the
Farmers Bank and add your savings
to it through the coming year.

MANYA MICKLE MAKES
A MÜCKLE

is an old Scotch saying that you will
do well to remember. The Scotch
are a thrifty race but they have not
the opportunities that you have in
America, and you should remember
.that and be provident. -

The Farmers Bank
of Edgefield, S. C.

^

TJEÏÏD

EDGEFIELD.
? EDGEFIELD, S C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J, C. SpBi'i'ABii, W. W. ADAMS,
J. HV BOUKNIGMT, T. H. RAINSFQK,
J, M. Conn, B, S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W, E, PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President,
\\\ W. ADAMS, \Tice-Piwident,

E, J, MIMS, Cagier,
J, H. ALL.EN, Aas't Cashier,

Pays interest on deposits by
special contract,

Money to lunn on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to

business.
YOUR Account Solicited

?ye Tho
ii 9 The Oos-t

THE TRI-WEI
Tht

together with the supei
magazine; or THE
paper; or TALKS FRO
of farm wisdom, worth i

The Tri-Weekl]
brightest, and biggest South«
Almost. g gaily, yet at th« prloe
Qr The Weekly Constituí
The Weekly Constitution is
The Tri'Weekly Constitute
news of the country, state, r

the departments of Farm an«
ers' Union, Rural Free Deli
appeal directly to those add
The Weekly Constitution cc
and The Tri-Weekly is that
other three times a "weefc-=
If you want the Çon,s,titUtÈOJ
Constitution at $ï pér year,
Atlanta Ga, One sample c

THE CON
FOR RUR/

A club of 40 or 50 or more v

for daily mail service. It is
the gulf states as on the Atl

Clubbed with The Atla
from which you maj make y

(1) TaAks From Farnu
s.höttid be in the hands of ev

pçared in Tri-Weekly Const
this splendid farmers' paper.

(2) The Soudera Rui
s£m^-m.on.My edited by a fai

(3) Patfi Modes, a wc

indicates, and they are righi
elothes-pin styles of the exti
are all pretty and becoming
thc style who follow them,
storyettes, incidents of trav<
care of the person, sanitatio
a monthly feast for the busy
finds charm in the ever-vàr

OUR QI
Remember, our piper- or

day, Wednesday and Friday
from the three alternate free
Weekly Constitution is sub£

Send at once. Get righ
bination to

THE El

I GROCERIES
jrr-rr^pifrTg.VTiifi %,'Gssor»rssm ur mi wu vtàvij-m

We carry a full "stock of Groceries and
Plantation Supplies.

We make a specialty of Fancy Groceries and can fill
your orders promptly at very reasonable prices.

The very bea t bread and rolls twice a week by express

Fresh Cabbage Plants For Sale.

T.P. LYON & CO.
J

When
In Need

of mens wear of any kind come to us. Let us fit you in a

raincoat or overcoat
. .

*

Our stock is somewhat broken but we have, yet choice
patterns in fancy worsteds cassimeres,serges, etc. We can1
also fit the boys and youno; men in stylish suits.

For stylish hats, and shoes in all of the popular leathers,
come to us. '

Your patronage will be appreciated. '.'.
'

"'

BORN&MIMS
Our

pedal Sale
Has closed, but Ave are still selling '

all Winter Goods at very LOW prices,
Save money

by buying from u$.

J« E«

I909 Subscription Offer t± 2 7 C
Offer EViacJo for -tho Now Yoor 3>la/9

ÎKLY ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-AND-

? Edgefield Advertiser
b FREE OFFERS of PARIS MODES; a woman's
SOUTHERN RURALIST; a splendid agricultural
M FARMERS TO FARMERS, an epitome ©j Jt
ts weight in gold. All.for only *

. . . $1. fi v
L# f^rtrtc+i+ii'tffin Monday, Wednesday, Friday.Hw
f uonsiiTUTion tím", WMk. Tn# ".^¡..1, host,

SrSSST" One Dollar a Year
ion-once a week, with each of the above (except that
substituted for the Tri-Weekly)-all for one year for only $140
n presents at one sweeping view the whole area of events. The
lation, and the world is given in each complete issue. Each week
i Farmers, Woman's Kingdom, Great Agricultural South, Farm-
very, Poultry and others of wide interest, edited by experts,
ressed. ¿

mtains all these special features and the difference between it
the one is issued once a week (on Monday only) and the
?Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
n alone, without any clubbing offers, you can get the Tri-Weekly
or The Weekly at 50c per year, by addressing The Constitution,
opy sent free on request, giving with it six of your neighbors.

STITUTION IS THE PAPER
LL FREE DELIVERY ROUTES
/ill keep an R. F. D. route above the minimum average,required
the great news purvej'or of the whole Southland, as -good in
antic seaboard.
nta Constitution, we have the superb FREE OFFERS shown
our choice ofone: < .*.s~ .--«ft*.. >

;rs to farmers, a symposium of Southern farm knowledge that
ery practical fanner, young or old. The articles have all ap-
itution under same title and made oneof the greatest,features.-of
It will be mailed to you immediately upon receiptlOi.order. v,

alist, one of the best agricultural papers in .the south.,. It is a

-mer on his own farm, and is intensely practical.and helpful,
unan's magazine, monthly. There are fashions in it, as the .title
t up to date. Do not think they are all of the sylph-like, hipless,
reme devotees of the changeable flirt called "Fashion." They
and up to date, so that the ladies may feel well-dressed and in
But you get more than mere fashions. There are stories,poems,
il, seasonable articles for entertainments, home kççpip© cajj^ery,
n and hygiene» plant culture and all the rest, that go to makeup
woman who. reads as she works, who relaxes from one taskand
ying features of woman's work that is said-to be never, done.

»e year/ and THE TRI-WEEKLY CONSTITUTION, M<fc-
, three times a week, for one year, and your selection- pf><>ne,
offers, all for $1.75; or the whole combination (e^e^.tíiaíOT^

itituted for the Tri-Weekly) for only...,...$1.40
t on. Don't miss a copy. Address all orders for above £om-

)GETIELD ADVERTISER, Edgefield, S. C.


